
Franco's Italy™ 

Gather your friends and host an Interactive party where everyone cooks!  You’ll enjoy a 
unique culinary experience and expert instruction, all in the comfort of your own 

kitchen. Host a party that really sizzles with Chef Franco Contaldo 
(You may not be Italian when you arrive... but you will be when you leave!) 

Available in Memphis, Jackson and Nashville areas only 
 
Girls Night In Wine Tasting Party! 
Traditional small plates and a great wine tasting all rolled into one Fabulous Party! 
Create Crostini garlic bread drizzled with Gorgonzola cream sauce, Bruschetta di 
Montalcino, Pistachio encrusted Salmon appetizer and more! Includes wines from 
Venezia and Tuscany  
Cost per person: $65   Minimum party size: 4  

 

Oh Sergio! More Pasta  
Learn to make Fresh pasta including Gnocchi, Ravioli, and others plus Special Sauces! 
Incudes wine tasting. 

Viva bene! 
Cost per person: $65 
Minimum party size: 4 

 

Festa Formaggio! 
Learn to make Mozzarella fresca-Provolone-Scamorza cheese. This interactive culinary 
party includes incredible antipasti and a fabulous Sicilian wine tasting  
Cost per person: $65 
Minimum party size: 4 

 

Crazy Calabrese! 
Create turn of the century, classic Italian American dishes with its origins deeply rooted 
in southern Italy. Learn to make Braciole (bra-shole)-true Italian meatballs-“Sunday 
“Gravy” Includes Vino Rosso wine tasting 
Cost per person: $65 
Minimum party size: 4 

 

The Isle of Capri 
Create three incredibly delectable seafood dishes which include scallops, scampi, 
calamari, bronzino and more! Includes Vino Bianco wine tasting 
Cost per person: $75 
Minimum party size: 4 

 
 



Gluten Free from Italy 
Learn the secrets of these GF classics! Polenta with Sausage and Wild Mushrooms, 
Seafood Risotto and appetizers Includes wines from Orvieto, Tuscany or Marche  
Cost per person: $65 
Minimum party size: 4 

 

Aperitivo! 
Create traditional small plates and learn how to give a great wine tasting party! Crostini 
garlic bread drizzled with Gorgonzola cream sauce, Crostini con Olive Tapenade, 
Pistachio encrusted Salmon appetizer or Shrimp Vesuvio (your choice) and Dolci 
selection. Includes wines from Venezia and Tuscany  
Cost per person: $65 
Minimum party size: 4 
 

*Above parties may include some ingredient substitutions based on seasonal or distribution 

availability 

Visit us at francositaly.com 

For more information about Franco's Italy Home Cooking Parties or Cooking Vacations in 

Italy please call Memphis area 901-505-7389 Nashville area 615-669-5610 

Email: francositaly@gmail.com 

www.francositaly.com 

 

 


